
Arrow Heights Elementary PAC Meeting
December  5th, 2017 @ 6:30 pm in the library

In attendance: Janet Delesalle, Koreen Morrone, Rita Tedesco, Tanya Traverse, April Creighton, Erin Smith, 
Suzy Calder, Amy McGiven, Cindy Maloney, Angela Kernaghan, Michelle Gadbois, Courtney Beruschi.

1. Call to Order (6:30pm) and Introductions
a. Michelle Gadbois is the teacher representative tonight.

2. Adoption of November 6, 2017 minutes - approved

3. Guest - Stacie Byrne (CYMHSU) - did not attend

4. Teacher’s Report - Michelle Gadbois
a. Thanks for the Subway lunch - kids really enjoyed it.
b. Christmas production:

i. Thanks to Michael Royle who offered to film the production
ii. Thanks to the parents who are supporting the students for rehearsals

1. Largest group every (more than 40 students) participating; all classes are practicing; backdrop 
started

c. Question from Gio Tedesco - Will PAC supply oranges and popcorn for the primary movie day and 
Santa visit if donations are not received?

i. YES - agreed, PAC will cover the cost of oranges and popcorn if they are not donated
1. ~75 students, up to $50 for popcorn, plus oranges (PAC usually supplies)

ii. ACTION: Gio to let Koreen know number of oranges needed, and when they’re needed for the 
Santa visit

d. Tara Johnson wants to know if Grade 6/7’s can help with the craft fair
i. PAC says YES PLEASE!
ii. Agreed the Grade 6/7’s can do the same as last year, helping with the draw and craft tables (also 

setup and takedown if possible)
iii.They will get money from the raffle table for their year end trip

e. Amber is in need of some props and items for the Christmas production:
i. 1 more metal bucket - ACTION: Angela to see if her metal bucket will work for Amber for the 

Christmas production
ii. Policeman outfit for a Grade 3 student (will use black pants, hat and white shirt if not available)
iii. Plastic food - ACTION: April will donate her plastic food for the Christmas production; April will 

connect with Amber to see what exactly is needed
iv. Jackie needs bow ties for the boys in the class (approx 10)

1. ACTION: Koreen to check the dollar store for bow ties for Jackie’s 2/3 class
v. Need a parent to help with stage makeup for Pearl and Ms. Hannigan (Suri and Maeve)

1. Suzy could apply, others as well - not sure if they’d need to supply makeup also
2. ACTION: Someone (?) to ask Jessica to do stage makeup for Pearl and Ms. Hannigan

vi.Amber says she’s spending more money than usual on the Christmas production (fedora hats and 
items for the Grade 2/3 class) 

1. ACTION: Michelle to let Amber know that PAC has set aside up to $400 for the Christmas 
production this year (more than in previous years)

vii. Tara wants to know if the Grade 6/7’s can sell goodies at the Christmas production again this year
1. PAC says YES!  Fill your boots :)

5.  Principal’s Report - Rita Tedesco
a. Month of November

i. Renovations Update
1. Should have equipment room by end of this week

a. Extra custodians will come in to help clean and setup the room
b. Stage for Christmas production will come soon after, so no full use of gym until January

ii. FSA’s Grade 4’s and 7’s



1. 4’s and 7’s have FSA’s and MDI’s, so have been busy with government initiatives
2. Grade 4 & 7 are picked because they are pivotal years (end of primary, end of elementary 

school)
3. FSA’s focus on reading, writing and numeracy
4. A report will go home this week, booklets are kept at the school if parents want to come in and 

see
iii.Family Conferences and 1 communication home

1. Family conferences were held in November, there will be a survey in the spring regarding the 
scheduling

2. There should be a communication home about learning, paper, self assessment or phone call
3. 1 Face to face interaction and 1 other before Christmas should occur

iv. MDI Grade 4 and 7’s
1. Middle Years Development Instrument is one of the UBC survey assessments that is done (they 

have others at varying ages)
2. Rita will give information to staff at the next meeting, and will let PAC know about the 

direction and focus chosen after that (results are from last year)
3. This is a questionnaire regarding how students feel about their life (school and community)
4. AHE students are usually fortunate with support in many areas

a. Last year a goal of self regulation was identified and this year there’s been improvement, 
which is good

v. Dress up day
1. Day was good, neat to see the classes, large groups/classes were encouraged so students 

weren’t left out
2. ACTION: Parents can let Rita know about any feedback from dress up day

b. School Events
i. Dec 5th - AHE Christmas Food Drive Starts (ends on 21st)

1. Box in classrooms for food with a focus on getting as much as possible (not winning)
2. Drive will end with food donations at the Christmas production

ii. Dec 15th - Christmas Craft Fair in the morning
1. Parents make crafts and kids do their Christmas shopping
2. Classes from 9 - 11:30 am, open to all from 11:30 - 12
3. Take down quickly as EdG has they gym booked for 1pm
4. 3 groups coming through (one will be a big group) - with buddies as in the past
5. ACTION: Rita or (?) to organize groups coming through for the craft fair (sign up)
6. EdG will not have a time slot - too complex with more kids and need to make crafts
7. PAC will have access to the gym the day before to set up tables
8. Max cost usually $1-$2

iii. Dec 21st - AHE Christmas Production
1. Dress rehearsal/show 1 at 1pm, evening show at 6:30pm (doors open at 6pm)
2. Food drive ends with donations at the Christmas production

iv. Dec 22nd - theme day - Christmas sweaters/color day, LAST DAY before Christmas break
v.  Jan 8th - MONDAY - first day back to school for 2018
vi. Jan 12th - Hot Soup Lunch

1. ACTION: Courtney to confirm the hot soup lunch date with Rita
2. ACTION: Rita to put hot soup lunch date in newsletter (remind of need for spoon)
3. ACTION: Hot soup lunch date to go in planners, and put note about spoons!
4. ACTION: Find volunteers for Hot Soup Lunch at Jan 8th PAC meeting

c. New Updates
i. Garden update - 4 planters from the Erwin’s have arrived, will level and spruce up in spring
ii. T-Shirt order

1. 80 shirts ordered, hope to send order on Tuesday, may have shirts before Christmas
2. ACTION: Rita will let parents know when the shirts arrive
3. Colors for siblings may have changed because of unbalanced teams.  Balancing of colors was 

done within the classes.  Rita has a list of which students are which color.
4. ACTION: Erin to check Ember’s color with Rita on Tuesday morning

iii. Christmas Production



1. Need to find a riser for Michael to film on (4x4 and 1 foot high)
2. ACTION: Rita to check if the community center would lend a riser for the Christmas 

production
iv.Food Drive - as above (5, b, i)
v. Communicating Student Learning - January mid year progress profile

1. Last week in January, then a June paper copy also

6.  Treasurer’s Report - Courtney Beruschi
a. Regular account balance - $4430.98

i. Need to deposit subway money still, write cheque for juice boxes
ii. Christmas production - Amber will keep a tally and we’ll write 1 cheque at the end

b. Gaming account balance - $5630

7.  Correspondence
a. Not checked

8.  Old Business
a. Subway lunch - all went well, super smooth!
b. Hot lunch committee update - revisit in January

i. No hot lunch in December, lots of events already
ii.  Suzy talked with Zalas - they’re ok to help, just not in Dec.; going to talk with Paola about Emos

c. Purdy’s - approx $700 - wow!
d. Scholastic book fair

i. Less sales than last year, less traffic also, $221 in product went to the school, teachers seemed 
happy

ii. Can ask for more of different age groups - they send a selection of books, not a $ amount of books
iii. Tanya is happy to organize the book fair again next year
iv. ACTION:  Tanya to check her report before the book fair next year for notes

e. Facebook PAC Page
i. Administrators are Courtney, Koreen, and Mardi (?)
ii. ACTION: Koreen to add Rita as an administrator to the AHE PAC Facebook page so she can post 

information about school events (not photos)
f. Extension of school zone - Rita talked with Mike Hooker who was to contact the city
g. Addition of PAC minutes to AHE website

i. ACTION: Rita to add PAC minutes to AHE website

9. New Business
a. Christmas Craft Fair

i. Mardi is getting milk, Koreen is getting a float and coffee for volunteers
ii. Not much to do prior to the fair (other than make crafts)
iii. ACTION: Koreen to send a reminder for craft fair volunteers (for setup, morning of for pricing, 

during and takedown)
iv. Must take down quickly as EdG has the gym at 1pm (can use Grade 7’s?)
v. Koreen will make financial literacy sign with coin values

b. January - welcome back soup week of Jan 8th?  (See above 5,b,vi)

10. Chair Report
a. Education Committee update

i. Two Grade 12 students (Kale Blakely and Alana (?) have been working on a surveys to get the 
student perspective on reporting.  RSS will be done in January and the elementary schools after 
that.

b. School contact information sheet
i. From the school district, has all principal’s and board members contact information



Summary of action items:

1. ACTION: Gio to let Koreen know number of oranges needed, and when they’re needed for the Santa visit
2. ACTION: Angela to see if her metal bucket will work for Amber for the Christmas production
3. ACTION: April will donate her plastic food for the Christmas production; April will connect with Amber 
to see what exactly is needed
4. ACTION: Koreen to check the dollar store for bow ties for Jackie’s 2/3 class
5. ACTION: Someone (?) to ask Jessica to do stage makeup for Pearl and Ms. Hannigan
6. ACTION: Parents can let Rita know about any feedback from dress up day
7. ACTION: Rita or (?) to organize groups coming through for the craft fair (sign up)
8. ACTION: Courtney to confirm the hot soup lunch date with Rita
9. ACTION: Rita to put hot soup lunch date in newsletter (remind of need for spoon)
10. ACTION: Hot soup lunch date to go in planners, and put note about spoons!
11. ACTION: Find volunteers for Hot Soup Lunch at Jan 8th PAC meeting
12. ACTION: Rita will let parents know when the shirts arrive
13. ACTION: Erin to check Ember’s color with Rita on Tuesday morning
14. ACTION: Rita to check if the community center would lend a riser for the Christmas production
15.  ACTION:  Tanya to check her report before the book fair next year for notes
16.  ACTION: Koreen to add Rita as an administrator to the AHE PAC Facebook page so she can post 
information about school events (not photos)
17.  ACTION: Rita to add PAC minutes to AHE website
18.  ACTION: Koreen to send a reminder for craft fair volunteers (for setup, morning of for pricing, during 
and takedown)

Meeting Adjourned at 7:26pm 
Next Meeting is Monday, Jan 8th at 6:30pm in the library. All Welcome!


